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The green sulfur bacterium, Chlorobaculum tepidum, is an anaerobic photoautotroph that 
performs anoxygenic photosynthesis. Although genes encoding rubredoxin (Rd) and a putative 
flavodiiron protein (FDP) were reported in the genome, a gene encoding putative NADH-Rd 
oxidoreductase is not identified. In this work, we expressed and purified the recombinant Rd and 
FDP and confirmed dioxygen reductase activity in the presence of ferredoxin-NAD(P)+ 
oxidoreductase (FNR). FNR from C. tepidum and Bacillus subtilis catalyzed the reduction of Rd 
at rates comparable to those reported for NADH-Rd oxidoreductases. Also, we observed substrate 
inhibition at high concentrations of NADPH similar to that observed with ferredoxins. In the 
presence of NADPH, B. subtilis FNR and Rd, FDP promoted dioxygen reduction at rates 
comparable to those reported for other bacterial FDPs. Taken together, our results suggest that Rd 
and FDP participate in the reduction of dioxygen in C. tepidum and that FNR can promote the 





The green sulfur bacterium (GSB), Chlorobaculum tepidum, (formerly identified as Chlorobium 
tepidum) is an obligate anaerobic photoautotroph. C. tepidum performs anoxygenic 
photosynthesis using various sulfur compounds, including sulfide, thiosulfate, and elemental 
sulfur as the electron sources for assimilation of carbon dioxide (Sakurai et al. 2010; Eddie and 
Hanson 2013; Gregersen et al. 2011). GSB exhibit only Type I photosynthetic reaction centers 
(RCs), which can promote the reduction of ferredoxin (Fd) (Miller et al. 1992; Kjær and Sheller 
1996; Seo et al. 2001; Tsukatani et al. 2004; Vassiliev et al. 2000). Photosynthetic carbon dioxide 
assimilation is performed via the reverse tricarboxylic acid (rTCA) cycle (also known as the 
Arnon-Buchanan cycle) (Evans et al. 1966; Buchanan and Arnon 1990; Buchanan et al. 2017), in 
which reduced Fd promotes the reduction of acetyl CoA to pyruvate via a reaction catalyzed by 
pyruvate-Fd oxidoreductase (PFOR; acetyl CoA + CO2 + 2Fdred + 2H+ → pyruvate + 2Fdox + 
CoA). The annotated genome sequence of C. tepidum includes three 2[4Fe-4S]-type Fds 
(accession numbers CT1260, CT1261, CT1736 (Eisen et al. 2002)); each was purified to 
homogeneity from cell-free extracts (Buchanan and Arnon 1971; Tanaka et al. 1974, 1975; Seo et al. 
2000; Yoon et al. 2001). Recent studies report that flavodoxin, a potential electron carrier from the 
marine GSB, Chlorobium phaeovibrioides, may be expressed under iron-limiting conditions and 
transport electrons as part of the photosynthetic electron transfer cascade (Bertsova et al. 2019a, 
b). Among these, the role of Fds was investigated extensively; Fds are proposed to function as 
electron donors to enzymes such as PFOR, the key enzymes of the reverse TCA cycle (Yoon et al. 
2001), Fd-NAD(P)+ reductase (FNR, (Seo and Sakurai 2002)), nitrogenase (Wahlund et al. 1993) 
and 8-vinyl-protochlorophyllide reductase (Saunders et al. 2013). Although Fds also participate in 
the corresponding photosynthetic electron transfer reactions in oxygenic photosynthesis in plants 
and cyanobacteria (Knaff and Hirasawa 1991; Medina and Gómesz-Moreno 2004; Fukuyama 2004; 
Sétif 2001), some iron sulfur clusters characteristic of GSB such as Fds, PFOR and RCs undergo 
rapid degradation in the presence of dioxygen (Vassiliev et al. 2000; Yoon et al. 2001; Kusumoto et 
al. 1996). In order to survive, cells require a means for rapid and efficient scavenging of dioxygen 
and reactive oxygen species (ROS). Accordingly, the C. tepidum genome includes many putative 
genes that encode proteins capable of protecting cells from dioxygen and ROS; expression of 
these genes may be critical for cell survival in microoxic conditions (Li et al. 2009), as is the case 
of oxygenic phototrophs. 
In obligate and facultative heterotrophic anaerobes such as Clostridia, Desulfovibrio, 
methanogenic archaea, and also in some apicoplast eukaryotes, flavodiiron protein (FDP) plays a 
critical role as a scavenger of dioxygen, ROS and/or nitric oxide ((Martins et al. 2019; Folgosa et 
al. 2018; Romão et al. 2016a) and references therein). Some reports suggest that the earliest ROS 
scavenging enzymes existed before the emergence of oxygen-utilizing organisms; these systems 
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may have evolved to provide protection against small quantities of oxygen in the primordial 
environment that mainly originated from the photolysis of water (Anbar et al. 2007). In oxygenic 
phototrophic organisms such as cyanobacteria and the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, 
FDPs may play important roles in conferring tolerance against oxidative stress (Alboresi et al. 
2019; Jokel et al. 2015). FDP is a soluble protein that includes a flavin cofactor and one diiron 
cluster as a minimal catalytic unit. FDPs are classified into several subgroups based on their 
domain architecture (Martins et al. 2019). In C. tepidum genome, one putative Class A FDP gene 
(CT2285) was annotated as rubredoxin-oxygen oxidoreductase (Eisen et al. 2002; Li et al. 2009); 
this gene encodes a protein comprised of a β-lactamase-like domain with a bound diiron cluster 
and a flavin mononucleotide (FMN) binding domain with a flavodoxin-like fold (Martins et al. 
2019; Folgosa et al. 2018; Romão et al. 2016a). The gene disruption analyses carried out in C. 
tepidum revealed that an intact CT2285 gene is indispensable for the photoautotrophic growth 
under microoxic conditions (Li et al. 2009). However, no further biochemical or metabolic 
characterization of the CT2285 gene product have been investigated. Soluble electron transfer 
proteins such as rubredoxin (Rd), coenzyme F420, or Fd would be required as electron donors for 
reduction of Class A FDPs ((Martins et al. 2019; Folgosa et al. 2018; Romão et al. 2016a) and 
references therein). Toward that end, substantial amounts of Rd as well as Fds were detected in 
the soluble fraction of cell free extracts of C. tepidum (Yoon et al. 1999). 
In this study, we generated and purified recombinant Rd and FDP from C. tepidum (CtRd 
and CtFDP, respectively) and assessed their reactivity utilizing FNRs from C. tepidum (CtFNR 
(Seo and Sakurai 2002)) and Bacillus subtilis (BsFNR (YumC) (Seo et al. 2004)). Our results 
indicate that Rd functions efficiently as an electron donor to CtFDP. 
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Materials and Methods 
Expression and purification of recombinant C. tepidum rubredoxin (CT2024) 
The open reading frame (ORF) region of the C. tepidum rubredoxin (CtRd) gene (NCBI GeneID: 
1007537, CT2024) was amplified by PCR with primers including fwd: 5’-
GAAGGAGATATAGATATGCAGAAATGGGTTTGTGT-3’ and rev: 5’-
GGGCAGGAATTCGATGAAATCGGTAAGGGGTCAGG-3’ using genomic DNA extracted 
from the C. tepidum TLS strain as a template. An expression vector including the CtRd gene was 
prepared by inserting the PCR amplicons into a linearized pETBlue-1 vector that was digested at 
the EcoRV restriction site (Novagen, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) using the Seamless 
Ligation Cloning Extract method (Okegawa and Motohashi 2015). The ORF inserted into the 
vector was verified by DNA sequencing at the Institute for Gene Research, Kanazawa University, 
and it was confirmed to be identical to the database sequence. 
E. coli TunerTM (DE3) pLacI cells (Novagen) transformed with the recombinant expression 
vector were cultured overnight in Luria-Bertani broth containing 100 μg/ml ampicillin and 34 
μg/ml chloramphenicol. A one-hundredth volume of the primary culture was transferred into 
terrific broth medium containing 100 μg/ml ampicillin and 34 μg/ml chloramphenicol (typically, 
8 mL pre-culture into 800 mL terrific broth medium in a 2 L volume Erlenmeyer Flask). The cells 
were incubated at 37°C for several hours in a rotary shaker at 100 rpm. When OD600 reached 
approximately 1.0, isopropyl β- d-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and ferric ammonium sulfate 
were added to the culture to final concentrations of 0.5 mM and 0.2 mM, respectively; the 
temperature was decreased to 27°C. After incubation for 12 to 16 hours, the E. coli cells were 
harvested by a centrifugation at 5,000 × g for 10 min, dissolved in the same volume of 50 mM 
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris)–HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 200 mM NaCl and 1 
mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), and disrupted with sonication (3 cycles of 2 min 
treatment followed by 2 min cooling on ice each; Branson Sonifier 250, USA). The solution was 
centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 20 min, and the supernatant was recovered. 
Ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant to 35% saturation, and the solution was 
stirred at 4°C overnight. After centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 30 min, ammonium sulfate was 
added to the supernatant to 80% saturation, and the solution was again stirred at 4°C overnight. 
The solution was centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 30 min, and the precipitate was recovered. Then, 
the precipitate was dissolved in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) and dialyzed against 20 mM 
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) at 4°C. The dialysis buffer was changed twice with 3-hour intervals. 
After centrifugation of the solution at 10,000 × g for 30 min, the supernatant was applied to a 
DEAE Sepharose A-25 column (26 × 200 mm, GE Healthcare, UK) equilibrated with 20 mM 
Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0). After washing the column with one bed volume of the same buffer, 
CtRd was eluted with a linear gradient of NaCl concentrations from 0 to 1 M (720 ml), and 
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fractions with purple coloration were pooled. Ammonium sulfate powder was added to the pooled 
fractions to a final concentration of 2 M. After standing for 4 hours at 4°C, the solution was 
centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 30 min. Then, the supernatant was applied to the Phenyl Sepharose 
6FF gel column (26 × 200 mm, GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with the 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer 
(pH) containing 2 M ammonium sulfate. After washing the column with the same solution, CtRd 
was eluted with a reverse gradient of ammonium sulfate concentration from 2 M to 0 M (720 ml) 
in the same buffer. The fractions with purple coloration were retained and dialyzed against 20 
mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH8.0), with three changes of dialysis buffer every 3 hours at 4°C. After 
centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 20 min and filtration with 0.22 μm pore filer, the supernatant was 
applied to a Source 30Q column (18 mm × 200 mm, GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with the 
same buffer at room temperature. After washing with 2 column volume of the same buffer, CtRd 
was eluted with a liner gradient of sodium chloride concentration from 0 to 0.4 M (180 ml). The 
fractions with purple coloration were collected and applied to a hydroxyl apatite column (CHT I, 
Bio Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) that was equilibrated with 20 mM 2-[4-(2-
Hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazinyl] ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0); CtRd was 
eluted with the same buffer. The fractions with a A492/A280 ratio of over 0.3 were collected, 
concentrated by ultrafiltration (Vivaspin Turbo 15 [5,000 MWCO], Sartorius, Germany), and 
applied to a Superdex 75 column (10/300, GE Healthcare) equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl 
buffer (pH 8.0) containing 200 mM NaCl. CtRd was eluted using same solution, and the fractions 
with purple coloration were collected, dialyzed against 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0), 
and stored at −80°C until use. 
 
Expression and purification of recombinant C. tepidum flavodiiron protein 
(CT2285)  
FDP from C. tepidum (CtFDP) was prepared in recombinant form expressed in E. coli cells. The 
ORF region of the gene encoding CtFDP (CT2285, NCBI GeneID: 1007274) was amplified by 
PCR using genomic DNA from C. tepidum TLS strain as the template and primers including 5’-
ATGACCGATAATAAAATTCTTCCAATTAC-3’ and 5’-GTATTCCGGGTTGTTTTACCTTC-
3’. The amplified DNA fragment was ligated into the linearized pETBlue-I expression vector 
(Novagen). DNA sequence of the cloned ORF region of the CT2285 gene was verified by the 
DNA sequencing at the Institute for Genomic Research, Kanazawa University. 
Expression of CtFDP gene was performed in E. coli TunerTM (DE3) pLacI cells transformed 
with the recombinant expression vector. The experimental procedures from bacterial growth to 
the precipitation of soluble proteins with ammonium sulfate were the same as those described 
above for CtRd. The precipitate that emerged between the 35 and 80% saturations of ammonium 
sulfate was dissolved in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) and dialyzed against the same buffer at 
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4°C with three changes over 3-hour intervals. After removing undissolved proteins by the 
centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 20 min, the supernatant was applied to a DEAE Sepharose A-25 
column (26 × 200 mm, GE Healthcare). After washing the column with a one column volume of 
the same buffer, CtFDP was eluted with a linear gradient of sodium chloride at concentrations 
from 0 to 0.5 M (720 ml). The fractions containing CtFDP were detected by the presence of flavin 
absorption bands with maxima at ~380 nm and 450 nm in the UV-visible absorption spectra. The 
fractions with intense flavin absorption bands were collected and dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 8.0) buffer, and they were applied to a Source 30Q column (18 × 200 mm, GE 
Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with the same buffer. After washing the column with two column 
volumes of the same buffer, CtFDP was eluted with a linear sodium chloride concentration 
gradient, from 0 to 300 mM (180 ml) in the same buffer. CtFDP containing fractions that were 
identified by flavin absorption as described above were collected, concentrated by ultrafiltration 
(Vivaspin Turbo 15 [5,000 MWCO], Sartorius), and applied to a Superdex 200 10/300 column 
(GE Healthcare) that was pre-equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 200 
mM NaCl. The fractions with light brown coloration were collected and dialyzed against 20 mM 
HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) and stored at −80°C for the subsequent reconstitution with 
cofactors, as described below. 
 
Enrichment of iron and FMN cofactors in C. tepidum FDP 
The reconstitution of CtFDP with iron and flavin mononucleotide (FMN) cofactors was 
performed according to the methods described for Ruegeria lacuscaerulensis DddQ (Brummett 
and Dey 2016) and Treponema denticola FDP (Frederick et al. 2015) with slight modifications. 
Briefly, freshly prepared 0.2 M solution of Mohr’s salt ([NH4]2Fe[SO4]2·6H2O) was added to the 
purified CtFDP solution (4.4 mg protein/ml) to a final concentration of 0.5 mM; the solution was 
permitted to stand for several minutes and was then dialyzed against 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 
8.0) containing 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) for 12 hours followed by dialysis at 
4°C against 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) with two dialysis buffer changes in 12 hour intervals. 
A stock solution of FMN (8.4 mM) was added to the dialyzed CtFDP solution (3.4 mg protein/ml) 
to a final concentration of 170 μM, followed by gentle shaking at 4°C overnight. Unbound FMN 
was removed by multiple cycles of concentration and dilution with 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer 
(pH 7.0) using ultrafiltration (Vivaspin Turbo 15 [5,000 MWCO], Sartorius) until the flow-
through solution was nearly colorless. 
 
Quantification of iron and FMN contents 
The iron concentration of CtFDP was determined using the ferrozine assay (Dey and Frederick 
2018) with ε562 = 27.9 mM−1cm−1 for the ferrozine-iron complex. 
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 The FMN concentration of CtFDP was evaluated using the trichloroacetic acid method (Ohnishi 
et al. 1994). Briefly, 50 μl of 100% TCA solution was added to the 950 μl containing ~10 μM 
CtFDP in 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer resulting in a final trichloroacetic acid concentration of 
5%. The solution was shaken gently for several minutes and then permitted to stand for 30 min at 
room temperature in the dark, followed by centrifugation at 18,000 × g for 30 min. The 
supernatant was neutralized by an addition of 1 M Tris solution (~350 μl). The FMN concentration 
of the neutralized solution was estimated using ε447 = 12.2 mM−1cm−1, including compensation 
for volume changes. 
 
Enzymatic assays 
Reduction of CtRd mediated by CtFNR and BsFNR was measured by monitoring the absorbance 
change at 492 nm in a 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) at 25°C under the aerobic conditions. 
The mixture contained 10 mM glucose 6-phosphate (G6P; Oriental Yeast Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), 
5 U/mL glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH, Leuconostoc mesenteroides, Worthington 
Biochemicals Co., USA) and 1–10 nM FNR together with 0–1 mM NAD(P)+ (Oriental Yeast Co., 
Ltd.) and 0–0.1 mM CtRd. The reaction was initiated by the addition of FNR and followed for 1 
min in a double beam spectrophotometer (V-560, JASCO Co., Tokyo, Japan). The control assays 
included all of the assay reagents except FNR; the results of the controls were subtracted for the 
estimation of turnover rate. Turnover rates are expressed as the number of CtRd molecules 
reduced by the FNR monomer using the formula Δε492 = 6.89 mM−1 cm−1 for CtRd (Yoon et al. 
1999). The averages of triplicate measurements were used for the estimation of the Michaelis 
constant (KM) and turnover number (kcat) by a nonlinear regression analysis using the Michaelis-
Menten equation in Igor Pro software (ver. 6.3, WaveMetrics, Portland, OR, USA). Error 
estimated from curve-fitting are presented as ± standard deviation. 
 Rd-dioxygen reductase activity was determined as the rate of dioxygen consumption monitored 
by an oxygen electrode system (Oxytherm+, Hansatech Instruments Ltd, Norfolk, UK). The 
reaction mixture included 5 mM G6P, 2 U/ml G6PDH, 10 μM NAD(P)+, 100 nM BsFNR, 100 
μM CtRd, and 100 nM CtFDP in 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) at 25°C. Dioxygen 
concentration was monitored during stepwise addition of each component. The turnover rate was 
estimated as the number of dioxygen molecules per FMN molecule in 1 second. 
 
Additional methods 
SDS-PAGE analysis was performed on 12% and 20% acrylamide gels with protein bands 
visualized with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (AE-1340 EzStain AQUA, ATTO CORP., Japan). The 




The molecular mass of the native form of each of the enzymes was deduced by gel-
permeation chromatography on a Superdex-75 10/300 column for CtRd and Superdex-200 10/300 
column for CtFDP (GE Healthcare) at a flow rate of 0.4 mL min−1 using 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer 
(pH 8.0) containing 200 mM NaCl as the eluent and molecular mass standards purchased from 
Sigma-Aldrich (Kit for Molecular Weights 12,000–200,000, MWGF200; St. Louis, MO, USA) 
with the addition of aprotinin (MW = 6,500, Nacalai tesque, Inc, Kyoto, Japan). 
N-terminal amino acid sequences were determined by Edman degradation of the proteins 
followed by analysis using a protein sequencer, PPSQ-51A system (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). 
UV-visible absorption spectra were measured with a double beam spectrophotometer (V-560, 
JASCO, Japan) in 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) at 25°C. 
Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrum was measured with a Bruker ELEXSYS 
E500 spectrometer equipped with a liquid helium cryostat and temperature controller (ESR900 
and ITC503, Oxford Instruments, UK). After evacuation of 200 μM CtRd in 20 mM HEPES-
NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) under argon, the CtRd solution was transferred into an EPR tube in a glove 
box under a dinitrogen atmosphere. Reduced CtRd was prepared by an addition of approximately 
10-fold excess of sodium dithionite into the CtRd solution in the glovebox followed by transfer 
into the EPR tube. 
Protein concentrations were determined using the Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay 
kit (Nacalai tesque, Inc) according to the manufacturer’s instructions; bovine serum albumin was 
used as the protein standard. 
Protein and substrate concentrations were determined using the following extinction 
coefficients: CtRd (ε492 = 6.89 mM−1 cm−1 (Yoon et al. 1999)), BsFNR (ε457 = 12.3 mM−1 cm−1 (Seo 
et al. 2004)), CtFNR (ε466 = 10.3 mM−1 cm−1 (Seo and Sakurai 2002)), CtFDP (ε449 = 12.0 mM−1 
cm−1 (this study)), and NAD(P)H (ε340 = 6.2 mM−1 cm−1). NAD(P)+ concentration was determined 
from the reduced form in the presence of excess G6P and G6PDH. 
Amino acid sequence alignments of CT2078 and CT2285 represented in Figures S1 and S2 




Results and Discussion 
Molecular mass and spectroscopic properties of recombinant CtRd and CtFDP 
In the previous report that described the purification of native Rd from C. tepidum cells (Yoon et 
al. 1999), the CT2024 gene product was identified as the major Rd among the three putative Rd 
genes (CT1100, CT1101, and CT2024). In this work, we prepared recombinant CT2024 gene in 
the E. coli cells and purified the protein product to homogeneity as judged by SDS-PAGE analysis 
(Fig. 1A). The N-terminal amino acid sequence of purified CtRd was determined to be 
MQKWV(C)VP(C)GYEYDP; the two Cys residues were not detectable, in placed corresponding 
with those deduced from the sequence of the CT2024 gene. The molecular weight of CtRd without 
iron is estimated at 5,869 based on its putative amino acid sequence; the apparent molecular mass 
of the purified protein was estimated at 13.1 kDa by gel-permeation chromatography. This result 
suggests that CtRd generates a homodimer under the experimental conditions reported (Yoon et 
al. 1999). Purified CtRd exhibits absorption bands that are typical for a [Fe-(SCys)4] type cluster 
protein with maxima at 492, 373, and 280 nm and a shoulder at ~570 nm in the UV-visible regions 
(Fig. 1B). The A492/A280 ratio of the purified CtRd was estimated at 0.32 (Fig. 1B). Reduction by 
excess sodium dithionite resulted in almost no absorbance in visible region (Fig. 1B). An EPR 
spectrum of oxidized CtRd at 10 K exhibited a sharp signal that is typical of high-spin rhombic 
Fe3+ (Biplab et al. 2017) with the g values of 4.30 and 9.58; almost no signal was observed after 
sodium dithionite reduction (Fig. 1C). 
Purified CtFDP migrated as a single major band on an SDS-PAGE gel with an apparent 
molecular mass of 47.3 kDa (Fig. 1A). The apparent mass was estimated at 91.8 kDa by gel-
permeation chromatography (Table 1). These results suggested that CtFDP was also a homodimer 
under the experimental conditions featured here. N-terminal amino acid sequencing of purified 
CtFDP resulted in the sequence (M)TDNKILPITDDVSWI; this corresponded to the gene product 
of the CT2085 gene both with and without the start methionine residue. The deduced amino acid 
sequence of the CT2285 gene product predicts a protein with a β-lactamase-like domain and 
conserved amino acid residues consistent with their roles as ligands of the diiron cluster as well 
as a flavodoxin-like domain, as found in FDPs from other bacterial species (Figure S1) (Martins 
et al. 2019; Folgosa et al. 2018; Romão et al. 2016a; Frazão et al. 2000; Vicente et al. 2008). Purified 
CtFDP maintained its brownish-yellow color after the gel-permeation chromatography, although 
its absorption coefficient at ~450 nm was low compared to those of other bacterial FDPs (Vicente 
et al 2012; Hillmann et al. 2009); this may be due to the release of the FMN cofactor during the 
purification, as previously reported (Frederick et al. 2015; Fang et al. 2012). Therefore, 
enrichment for FMN and ferrous ion contents was performed as described in the Materials and 
Methods section. UV-visible spectrum of the reconstituted CtFDP resulted in absorption bands 
with maxima at 449, 370, and 277 nm, which are typical for a flavin prosthetic group (Fig. 2C). 
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The FMN and iron contents of the CtFDP were estimated at ~1.0 mol FMN and 2.5 ± 0.13 mol 
iron per mol CtFDP protomer. Reconstituted CtFDP was used in all the enzymatic assays to follow. 
 
CtRd reduction by ferredoxin-NAD(P)+ oxidoreductases 
In the facultative and obligate anaerobic heterotrophic bacteria NADH-Rd oxidoreductase 
(NROR, [EC 1.18.1.1]) catalyzes the reduction of Rd (Martins et al. 2019). Blast homology search 
using the amino acid sequence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa NROR (pae_pa5349, NCBI ID: 
879643) to query putative C. tepidum genes predicts CT2078 (NCBI GeneID: 1007483) as an 
NROR homolog; this is currently annotated as an NADH oxidase (Eisen et al. 2002; Li et al. 
2009) (Figure S2A). Although the key residues required for NADH-binding are conserved in the 
deduced amino acid sequence and align with those of PaNROR (Hagelueken et al. 2007) and E. 
coli NROR (Romão et al. 2016b), the calculated identity and the length of the C-terminal region 
(Ser314 to Lys452) were low and comparatively long, respectively (Figure S2A). In the crystal 
structure of the PaNROR-PaRd complex, the C-terminal region includes the major area 
underlying interactions with Rd (Hagelueken et al. 2007). Blast homology search (Altschul et al. 
1990) and structural modeling on the SWISS Model server (Waterhouse et al. 2018) revealed that 
CT2078-encoded peptide, notably the C-terminal region, was highly homologous (both with 
respect to sequence and structure) to the H2O-forming NADH oxidase (NOX, (Geueke et al. 2003; 
Kawasaki et al. 2004; Lountos et al. 2006)). Likewise, Cys42 in the catalytic site of NOX from 
Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis was conserved in CT2078 (Lountos et al. 2006) (Figure S2B); 
taken together, these results suggest that CT2078 might function as a NADH oxidase rather than 
an NROR in C. tepidum cells. A previous study focused on a CT2078 null mutant reported that 
this disruption exhibited minimal impact on C. tepidum survival, while disruption of the CtFDP 
gene (CT2285) was fatal to cells undergoing photosynthetic growth in microoxic conditions; the 
existence of an NROR-independent electron transfer path to the CtFDP was suggested (Li et al. 
2009). NROR is a member of NAD(P)H/FAD-dependent oxidoreductase family of the 
flavoprotein superfamily; this superfamily also includes FNRs (Martins et al. 2019; Hagelueken 
et al. 2007; Argyrou et al. 2004; Dym and Eisenberg 2001). In this study, we assessed capacity of 
CtRd to undergo reduction via the actions of FNRs from both C. tepidum and B. subtilis, 
considering that their interactions with oxidation/reduction was carried out by the small iron sulfur 
protein, Fd (Seo et al. 2002, 2004). 
We found that BsFNR reduced CtRd at a high rate (190 s−1 at 5 μM NADPH); this was more 
rapid than the rate of Fd reduction catalyzed by this protein (Fig. 2A) (~50 s−1, (Seo et al. 2014)) 
and was comparable to those of NRORs from other organisms (8.4–350 s−1, (Kawasaki et al. 
2009; Cabeza et al. 2015; Chen et al. 1993; Lee et al. 1998; Ma and Adams 1999)). By contrast, 
the rate of CtRd reduction by CtFNR remained one-fifth to one-tenth that of BsFNR at the same 
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concentrations of NADPH (Fig. 2A). One of the reasons underlying this difference may relate to 
higher ratios of reduced FNR to NADP+/H at the redox equilibria in BsFNR than in CtFNR, as 
reported in previous studies (Seo et al. 2016a, b). At over 10 μM NADPH for BsFNR and 100 μM 
NADPH for CtFNR, we observed decreased rates of reaction in response to increasing NADPH 
concentrations; this finding is indicative of substrate inhibition. Substrate inhibition was also 
observed in steady state assays with Fds and both BsFNR and CtFNR (Seo et al. 2002, 2009). The 
KM values calculated for CtRd using both FNRs (19–32 μM, Fig. 2B) are significantly larger than 
that calculated for BsFd (< 5 μM, (Seo et al. 2009, 2014)). Despite the relatively low degree of 
structural similarity observed between CtRd and BsFd, and the lower affinity toward CtRd, 
substrate inhibition was detected at similar NADPH concentrations for both FNRs; these results 
suggested that the reduction of CtRd proceeded using a similar binding mode as that used by BsFd. 
By contrast, when using NADH as an electron donor in reactions with CtFNR, the rate increased 
with increasing NADH concentrations; no substrate inhibition was observed at concentrations as 
high as 1 mM (Fig. 2A). This is likely due to the lower affinity of CtFNR for NADH (Seo and 
Sakurai 2002). 
 
Oxygen reduction by CtFDP 
Because BsFNR can function as a suitable NADPH-CtRd reductase in the presence of dioxygen, 
the NADPH-BsFNR pair was used to examine the reduction of CtRd and the measurement of the 
dioxygen reductase activity in the presence of CtFDP (Fig. 3). Stepwise additions of G6P, G6PDH, 
NADP+, BsFNR, and CtRd did not result in significant increases in the observed rate of oxygen 
consumption (broken line in Fig. 3); this result indicated that dioxygen reduction catalyzed by the 
combination of these components was very low in the absence of CtFDP under these experimental 
conditions. Given that the absence of CtRd resulted in a very slow rate of oxygen consumption 
(continuous line in Fig. 3), we can conclude that CtRd (but not BsFNR) donated electrons to 
CtFDP in this assay. In the presence of an NADPH regenerating system, the oxygen concentration 
decreased linearly with time. The observed rate was estimated to be 11.46 ± 0.07 μmol 
O2·s−1·μmol FMN−1 at 25°C and pH 7.0; this is comparable to the rates reported for other FDPs 
(5‒28 s−1, (Vicente et al. 2012; Hillmann et al. 2009; Frederick et al. 2015; Di Matteo et al. 2008)). 
An ddition of catalase after the change in O2 concentration became steady resulted in a scarce 
change in O2 concentration (Figure S3). These results support that CtRd can donate electrons to 
CtFDP and CtFDP can function as a H2O-forming dioxygen reductase. 
   In C. tepidum cells, the electron transfer path to CtRd was not clear. Although our results 
indicate that CtFNR can support NAD(P)H-dependent CtRd reduction as effectively as CtPFOR 
(Yoon et al. 1999), C. tepidum can grow in the photoautotrophic mode only; photosynthesis-
independent NAD(P)+ reduction has not been reported. Considering the interchangeability of Rd 
14 
 
with Fd as electron acceptors of FNR reported in this work, the RC may be among the potent 
candidates for CtRd-mediated reduction. Deletion of the gene encoding CtFDP exhibits profound 
effects on bacterial growth in the light and under microoxic conditions (Li et al. 2009). However, 
this deletion also demonstrates significant impact on growth in the dark (Li et al. 2009). Further 
investigation will be required to improve our understanding of the dioxygen and ROS response 
of this bacterial species. 
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Fig. 1  
(A) SDS-PAGE analyses of CtRd and CtFDP on 20% and 12% poly acryl amid gels, respectively, with 
Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining. Lane 1, 3: molecular mass marker, Lane 2: CtRd (approximately 
500 pmol/lane), Lane 4: CtFDP (approximately 1 μg/lane). The mass values (kDa) of the markers are 
indicated at the left side of each gel image. 
(B) UV-visible absorption spectra of air oxidized (continuous line) and dithionite-reduced (dotted line) 
CtRd. The spectra of approximately 61 μM CtRd in 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) were 
measured at 23°C. The absorption coefficient was estimated based on the reported value at 492 nm 
(Yoon et al. 1999). 
(C) EPR spectra of approximately 200 μM CtRd in oxidized (continuous line) and reduced (dotted 
line) forms. The measurement conditions: temperature, 10 K; power, 10 mW; microwave frequency, 
9.39222 GHz; modulation amplitude, 10 G at 100 kHz. 
(D) UV-visible absorption spectra of CtFDP in air oxidized forms before reconstitution (broken line) 
and after reconstitution (continuous line). The measurement was performed in 20 mM HEPES-NaOH 
buffer (pH 7.0) at 23°C. The absorption coefficients were estimated based on the protein concentration 




(A) NAD(P)H concentration dependency at 100 μM CtRd and (B) CtRd concentration dependency of 
CtRd reduction rate catalyzed by BsFNR with 5 μM NADPH (open circle), CtFNR with 50 μM 
NADPH (closed circle) and CtFNR with 100 μM NADH (closed square). The measurement was 
performed in 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH7.0) at 25°C. The observed rate indicates the generation 
of the number of reduced CtRd per one second per one FNR protomer. The curves are fitted using the 
Michaelis Menten equation with the kcat and KM values of CtFNR with NADH; 34.7 ± 0.6 s-1 and 207 
± 10 μM (broken line in (A)), BsFNR with CtRd at 5 μM NADPH; 255 ± 10 s-1 and 21 ± 2 μM 
(continuous line in (B)), CtFNR with CtRd at 50 μM NADPH; 24.8 ± 0.8 s-1 and 32 ± 2 μM (dotted 




The O2 consumption catalyzed by CtFDP. The measurement was performed in 20mM HEPES-NaOH 
buffer (pH 7.0) containing 5 mM G6P, 2 U/ml G6PDH, 100 nM BsFNR, 10 μM NADP+, 100 μM CtRd 
and 100 nM CtFDP as final concentrations at 25°C. The order of the additions of each component is 
indicated by the arrowheads at the corresponding time of the traces. The observed rate of O2 
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cte_CT2285     MTDNKILPITDDV--SWIGVLDPGLITFDIVMETKYGTTYNSYFINAE-KKTVVETTKVKFWPTYI
dgg_DGI1622    MQATK---IIDGF--HLVGAIDWNSRDFHGYTLSPMGTTYNAYLVEDE-KTTLFDTVKAEYKGELL
tma_TM0755     MPKIWTERIFDDPEIYVLRIDDDRIRYFEAVWEIPEGISYNAYLVKLNGANVLIDGWKGNYAKEFI
*       * *.     :   *     *.       * :**:*::: :  ..:.:  * ::    :
cte_CT2285     EKLKKVVNPEEIEYIIVDHTEPDHSGNVHNLL-SVAPNATVVGSGNAIKFLRDQTG-HDFKHLVVK
dgg_DGI1622    CGIASVIDPKKIDYLVIQHLELDHAGALPALI-EACQPEKIFTSSLGQKAMESHFHYKDWPVQVVK
tma_TM0755     DALSKIVDPKEITHIIVNHTEPDHSGSLPATLKTIGHDVEIIASNFGKRLLEGFYG-I-KDVTVVK
: .:::*::* :::::* * **:* :   :        :. *. . : :..          ***
cte_CT2285     HGDKLDLGNKTIHFIGAPNLHWPDTIYSWLEEDRVLFTCDSFGCHYCNEAMYDDLC---GDFDDAF
dgg_DGI1622    HGETLSLGKRTVTFYETRMLHWPDSMVSWFADEKVLISNDIFGQNIAASERFSDQIPV-HTLERAM
tma_TM0755     DGEEREIGGKKFKFVMTPWLHWPDTMVTYL--DGILFSCDVGGGYLLPEILDDSNESVVERYLPHV
.*:  .:* :.. *  :  *****:: :::  : :*:: *  *     .   ..           .
cte_CT2285     KYYFDAILRPFSKYMLQAIEKIRP--LDIKVICPGHGPILRSDWKKYVDLSERYAKSAIAMPNEKS
dgg_DGI1622    REYYANIVNPYAPQTLKAIETLVGAGVAPEFICPDHGVIFRGAD-QCTFAVQKYVEYAEQKPTN-K
tma_TM0755     TKYIVTVIGHYKNYILEGAEKLSS--LKIKALLPGHGLIWKKDPQR---LLNHYVSVAKGDPKKGK
                 *   ::  :    *:. *.:    :  : : *.** * :    :     ::*.. *   *.: .
cte_CT2285     ILIAYVSAYENTSVLAQKIAEGLRSAC-DFNV-DVCDIENMSAEKLEEKIAHSMGIIIGSPTINQN
dgg_DGI1622    VVIFYDSMWHSTEKMARVLAESFRDEGCTVKL-MWCK--ACHHSQIMSEISDAGAVIVGSPTHNNG
tma_TM0755     VTVIYDSMYGFVENVMKKAIDSLKEKGFTPVVYKFSDEERPAISEILKDIPDSEALIFGVSTYEAE
: : * * :  .. : :   :.::.      :   ..      .:: ..*..: .:*.* .* :  
cte_CT2285     IVHQIYGIFAVLNPLRDRGKLAAAFGSYGWSGEGVKIIESNLANLKLKVFDQNVMVKFQPHEPEFE
dgg_DGI1622    ILPYVAGTLQYIKGLRPQNKIGGAFGSFGWSGESTKVLAEWLTGMGFDMPATPVKVKNVPTHADYE
tma_TM0755     IHPLMRFTLLEIIDKANYEKPVLVFGVHGWAPSAERTAGELLKETKFRILSFTEIKGSNMDERKIE
               *   :   :  :       *   .** .**: .. :   . *    : :            . . *
cte_CT2285     QCREFGKAFAEKMIEMYNLTCNIK
dgg_DGI1622    QLKTMAQTIARALKAKLAA-----
tma_TM0755     EAISLLKKELE-------------





Fig S1 Aligned amino acid sequence of FDPs from cte_CT2285; Chlorobaculum tepidum, dgg_DGI1622; 
Desulfovibrio gigas, and tma_TM0755; Thermotoga maritima. The corresponding residues for iron ligands 
and Trp stacked on the si-face of the isoalloxazine ring portion of FMN found in crystal structure of DgFDP 
(Frazão et al. 2000) are indicated.
cte_CT2078   MNKQVDVLVIGGSAAGIVAATTGKAFYASKSFLIVRKEP-----EAVVPCGIPYIFG---TLDGVHQNI
eco_b2711    MSNG--IVIIGSGFAARQLVKNIRKQDATIPLTLIAADSMDEYNKPDL----SHVISQGQRADDLTR-Q
pae_PA5349   MSERAPLVIIGTGLAGYNLAREWRKLDGETPLLMITADDGRSYSKPML----STGFSKNKDADGLAM-A
             *.:   :::** . *.   .   :   .  .: ::  :      :. :    .  :.     *.:    
cte_CT2078   VPTAPLANADVELLID-EVVSIDREAKSATTAGGVVISWDKLVLATGSEPKTPDWLEGRDLDGVFVIPK
eco_b2711    TAGEFAEQFNLHLFPQTWVTDIDAEARVVKS-QNNQWQYDKLVLATGASAFVPP-VPGREL--MLTLNS
pae_PA5349   EPGAMAEQLNARILTHTRVTGIDPGHQRIWI-GEEEVRYRDLVLAWGAEPIRVP-VEGDAQDALYPIND
              .     : : .:: .  *..**   :           : .**** *:..     : *     :  : .
cte_CT2078   NRDYLCRLRSRLEEPRRVAIIGGGFIGVELADELAKKGHDVTLVEILPHVLSMAFDSDLSLKAEELLVK
eco_b2711    QQEYR-ACETQLRDARRVLIVGGGLIGSELAMDFCRAGKAVTLIDNAASILASLMPPEVSSRLQHRLTE
pae_PA5349   LEDYA-RFRQAAAGKRRVLLLGAGLIGCEFANDLSSGGYQLDVVAPCEQVMPGLLHPAAAKAVQAGLEG
              .:*    .      *** ::*.*:** *:* ::.  *  : ::     ::.  : .  :   :  *  
cte_CT2078   RGVKLKTGEKLKKLAGQASVSKVILESGEEIEVDIVILATGYAPNVELARSAGIKINELGAIRVDEYMR
eco_b2711    MGVHLLLKSQLQGLEKTDSGIQATLDRQRNIEVDAVIAATGLRPETALARRAGLTINR--GVCVDSYLQ
pae_PA5349   LGVRFHLGPVLASLKKAGEGLEAHLSDGEVIPCDLVVSAVGLRPRTELAFAAGLAVNR--GIVVDRSLR
               **::     *  *    .  :. *.  . *  * *: *.*  *.. **  **: :*.  .: **  ::
cte_CT2078   TEDKNIFAVGDCAEKFSFITRIVKGLMLASTACSEARIAGMNLFGLSRLRTFSGTIAIFSTAIGGTTFA
eco_b2711    TSNTDIYALGDCAEINGQVLPFLQPIQLSAMVLA------K-------------------NLLGNNTPL
pae_PA5349   TSHANIYALGDCAEVDGLNLLYVMPLMACARALA------Q-------------------TLAGNPSQV
             *.. :*:*:*****  .     :  :  .: . :                          .  *. :  
cte_CT2078   AAGVTEQLARERGFE-VVSAGFTGIDKHPGTLPETSNQYVKLIVNSENGLVLGGAVMGGQSAGELINVI
eco_b2711    KLPAMLVKIKTPELPLHLAGETQRQDLR--WQINTERQGMVARGVDDADQLRAFVVSED----------
pae_PA5349   AYGPMPVTVKTPACPLVVSPPPRGMDGQ--WLVEGSGTDLKVLCRDTAGRVIGYALTGA----------
                      :       ::      * :     : .   :     .  . : . .:             
cte_CT2078   GVIIETKMTVNELLTLQFGTHPLLTGPPTAYALIKAAEAVEMKLRHFK
eco_b2711    --------RMKEAFGL-----------------LKTLPM---------
pae_PA5349   --------AVNEKLAL-----------------NKELPG-LMA-----
                      ::* : *                  *             
FAD
FAD
Fig S2a Aligned amino acid sequence of NRORs and its homologue from cte_CT2078; Chlorobaculum tepidum,
 eco_b2711; Eschelicia coli (NADH-flavorubredoxin reductase), and pae_PA5349; Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
The corresponding residues in each domain assigned in the crystal structure of PaNROR (Hagelueken et al. 2007)
are boxed.
cte_CT2078   MNKQVDVLVIGGSAAGIVAATTGKAFYASKSFLIV-RKEPEAVVPCGIPYIFGTLD--GVHQNIVPTAP
lbr_Nox      M----KVIIVGSTHAGTNAALQILRDHPETDVTIYERHDNVSFLSCGISLFLDGQV--KHLEDMFYSSP
Lsa_Nox2     M----KVIVVGCTHAGTFAVKQTIADHPDADVTVYEMNDNISFLSCGIALYLGKEIKNNDPQGLFYSSP
             *    .*:::* : **  *.      :.. .. :   ::  :.:.***.  :.        :.:. ::*
cte_CT2078   --LANADVEL-LIDEVVSIDREAKSATTA-----GGVVISWDKLVLATGSEPKTPDWLEGRDLDGVFVI
lbr_Nox      EQLEAAGAKVLTRRNVIKIDSAEKTVDVVNMENGDVSTDTYDKLIMATGSTVTVPP-IFGIDEDKVML-
Lsa_Nox2     EELSNLGANVQMRHQVTNVDPETKTIKVKDLITNEEKTEAYDKLIMTTGSKPTVPP-IPGIDSSRVYL-
               *   ..::    :* .:*   *:  .         . ::***:::***  ..*  : * * . * : 
cte_CT2078   PKNRDYLCRLRSRLEEPRRVAIIGGGFIGVELADELAKKGHDVTLVEILPHVLSMAFDSDLSLKAEELL
lbr_Nox      CKNYEQAVAINEAAKGNKRIAIIGAGYIGTELAESYARTGHDVQLFQSRDIILNHYVDKSLSDRIVDML
Lsa_Nox2     CKNYNDAKKLFEEAPKAKTITIIGSGYIGAELAEAYSNQNYNVNLIDGNERVLYKYFDKEFTDILAKDY
              ** :    : .     : ::***.*:**.***:  :. .::* *.:    :*   .*..::    .  
cte_CT2078   VKRGVKLKTGEKLKKLAGQASVSKVILE-SGEEIEVDIVILATGYAPNVELARSAGIKINELGAIRVDE
lbr_Nox      KKQGVQVSLNHRVTSFTGNDNGELVIET-NDGDYVADLAVVCTGFVPNTELLRGQ-VEMDRHGAIIIND
Lsa_Nox2     EAHGVNLVLGSKVADFEEVDDE-IITKTLDGKEIKSDIAILCIGFRPNTELLKGK-VAMLDNGAIITDE
               :**::  . :: .:    .   :    .. :   *:.::. *: **.** :.  : :   ***  ::
cte_CT2078   YMRTEDKNIFAVGDCAEKFSFITRIVKGLMLASTACSEARIAGMNLFGLSRLRTFSGTIAIFSTAIGGT
lbr_Nox      YVQTSNPDIFACGDASVVNFNPTGKPAYTPLATNAVRQGMLAGINVFGN--IQRYMGTQATSAMNIFGH
Lsa_Nox2     YMHSSNRNIFAAGDSAAVHYNPTNSNAYIPLATNAVRQGRLVGLNLNED--KVKDMGTQSSSGLKLYGR
             *:::.: :*** **.:      *       **:.*  :. :.*:*:          ** :  .  : * 
cte_CT2078   TFAAAGVTEQLARERGFEVVSAGFTGIDKHPGTLPETSNQYVKLIVNSENGLVLGGAVMGGQSAGELIN
lbr_Nox      TLASTGLTIDHAKEAGMDADQVTFEG-TWRPTYMPTTDDLTINLVYNRQNRRILGAQLFSEHEVAQSAN
Lsa_Nox2     TYVSTGINTALAKANNLKVSEVIIAD-NYRPEFMLSTDEVLMSLVYDPKTRVILGGALSSMHDVSQSAN
             * .::*:.   *:  .:.. .. : .   :*  :  *.:  :.*: : :.  :**. : . :...:  *
cte_CT2078   VIGVIIETKMTVNELLTLQFGTHPLLTGPPTAYALIKAAEAVEMKL-RHFK-------------------
lbr_Nox      AISIAIQNRNTIDDLAFVDMLFNPNFDDPFN-YLNLVAQQAVEKEV-KRGNNHPRLTAGIDPDSEATETD
Lsa_Nox2     VLSVCIQNKNTIDDLAMVDMLFQPQFDRPFN-YLNILGQ-AAQAQADKAHK-------------------




Fig S2b Aligned amino acid sequence of NADH oxidases and its homologue from cte_CT2078; Chlorobaculum tepidum, 
lbr_Nox; Lactobacillus brevis, and Lsa_Nox2; Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis. The corresponding residues for FAD-binding, 




















































Fig. S3 O2 consumption catalyzed by CtFDP. The measurement was performed in 20 mM HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) 
containing 5 mM G6P, 2 U/ml G6PDH, 10 μM NADP+, 100 nM BsFNR, 100 μM CtRd, 100 nM CtFDP and catalase (2×10 
ng /ml) as final concentrations at 25°C. The order of the additions of each component is indicated by the arrowheads at the 
corresponding time of the trace. Inset: O2 consumption catalyzed by CtFNR. The measurement was performed in 20mM 
HEPES-NaOH buffer (pH 7.0) containing 5 mM G6P, 2 U/ml G6PDH, 10 μM NADP+, 100 nM CtFNR and catalase (10 ng/
ml) as final concentrations at 25°C.
